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I You Might as Well be Deaf and Dumb

These days, as to be without a telephone service.
A telephone in your house is just as much needed as a stove for 

cooking purposes.
Think what it means to have a telephone in your home— think of being 

able to speak with your friends at any time during the day or night—of 
being able to summon a doctor in case of sickness—or, in an emergency, 
being able, in a few seconds, to communicate with your neighbors, besides 
the many other uses to which it can be put.

A telephone service can be installed at a small cost anywhere—in a 
town, village or farming district and odee the telephone is paid for, it 
belongs to you.

Write to-day for some of our literature about the convenience of 
telephones, the ease with which they can be installed, the cost of building 
them, and other important information.

Northern Electric and Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG

Use address nearest you.

HAVE
a Fairbanks- 
Morse

IHf
GASOLINE ENGINE ON THE FARM. 
There are 70,000 satisfied users, and the up-to- 

' date farmer finds them invaluable. With this
well constructed, reliable machine you will do nearly all your farm 
work cheaply and easily. You can depend on them working when 
you want them to. You cannot get anything better to furnish 
power for pumping, threshing, feed grinding, churning or filling 
the silo. Write to-day on coupon below for catalogue and copies 
of testimonials.

T»e Canadian Fairbanks Co.
■«•treat. Tortile, SL Mi, Wliilpeg, Calgary, Vaicoaver

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., Limited,
444 St. James Street, Montreal, Que. 

Pleaee eend catalogue and coplea ef teetlmomele.

Address......................................................................

SalfSuregripShi ngle$
Surprising how easily end rapidly a roof may be covered with 

Galt “Suragrip" Shingle». Simple matter to lock the sides together, 
and just as easy to lock the top shingle to the one below.

The nails are “concealed"—can never pull out Galt “Sum-grip" 
Shingles fee so closely to the roof that they maDy might be said to 
be cemented on. And they lock togethei in the tightest kind of a 
grip. These shingles form a solid armor of galvanized steel, afford
ing not the slightest opening for wind to get under. They can't 
drop off or blow off; neither can they rust or bum oft 

Just as cheap as ordinary shingles. Last a 
life time. The wisest kind of an investment to make.

CeUlegae end farther Information free on requeet.

THE OALT ART METAL CO., Limitai
GALT, ONT.

FOR SALE AND WAHT ADVERTISEMENTS In The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World bring good results to advertisers.

American Products Abroad
We hove boon iieing WYANDOTTE DAIRYMANS CLEANER 

AND CLEANSER for the part two aoaaone. and think aery highly of it. 
I knew nothing so good for cloenaing Dairy and Factory utenella ; it will 
bring the dbt eel W anything.

We. Hhe yeureekee, ere anaioua to too n>

a special point of d

ISgd.) B. BOX. Manager

This is typical of any number of commendatory 
letters received by our Australian Agents. Mr. Cheese 
and Butter Maker, are you indifferent to your patrons

A____ using Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner
fV)lNhfhr\ an<* Cleanser ? Or can you cheerfully 

k say “No buttermaker from Australia 
can ever be- more wide awake than I." 
My patrons too, share this Wyandotte 
enthusiasm with me and fully appreci
ate the benefits which this unusual 
Cleaner brings them.
Order from your regular supply house.

The J. B. Ford Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, WYANDOTTE, MICH., U.S.A.

This Cleaner hat been Awarded the Higheet Prize wherever exhibited.

M

Fee Simile of ■ lb. Sack

It la deetrable to mention the name of thta publication when writing to aSvertlaers.


